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Review No. 122542 - Published 19 May 2016

Details of Visit:

Author: GoodbyeGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 18 May 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 145
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Discrete premises off Main Street with entrance from car park. Very clean, looks like and smells like
a spa or regular massage place. Shower in room.

The Lady:

Met Sasha for my first hour at Ego blew my mind- met Charlize a few years back in central MK for
the more personal services experience.

Both are beautiful women, very relaxed and friendly - very horny looking in their ego uniforms which
really work for me

The Story:

Two beautiful naked women rubbing oil into my tired legs and sore back also had a reaction on my
cock! There is nothing quite like the feeling of four sensuous hands gliding over your body. On the
professional massage table with face facing the floor, it got more exciting as their thighs and
pussies glided past my arms and head.

Then the body to body massage cranked it up a gear wth these women's perfect breasts pushing
into my back and bum. Then probing fingers glided across my ass and towards my balls. I arched
my ass up to let hands stroke my balls and growing cock.

After this, over onto my back for another great massage and teasing gliding fingers over my cock.
This was amazing - never felt this excited before - looking at two stunning women working my cock
and balls as I held their beautiful asses brought me too an exceptional climax.

Thanks to Charlize and Sasha - hope to experience you both again soon.
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